Memorandum of Understanding
between
Afe Babalola University Ado Ekiti, Ekiti State, Nigeria
and
Hangzhou Normal University, the People’s Republic of China

Afe Babalola University Ado Ekiti, P.M.B 5454 Ekiti State, Nigeria (hereafter referred to as ABUAD) and Hangzhou Normal University, People’s Republic of China (hereafter referred to as HNU, address: No.58, Haishu Rd, Cangqian, Yuhang, 311121, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, P.R. China), agree to offer a cooperation program in the light of the principle of equality and mutual benefit and after an amicable discussion, and sign an agreement, which is as follows:

1. Transferability & Mutual Acceptability of Credits Program
   Both parties agree to conduct a Transferability & Mutual Acceptability of Credits Program based on relevant policies and procedures of each institution.

2. Student Exchange Program
   Both parties agree to discuss the exchange of students—to dispatch students to the other institution to pursue advanced studies. The issues of the number of students, their majors, and the credit awarded, the period of their stay, the relevant fees and the way of paying the fees, etc. will be further discussed by the representatives from both sides and a supplementary agreement concerned will be signed by the two universities.

3. Faculty Exchange Program
   Both parties agree to dispatch/accept faculty to the other party to teach or do research work as visiting scholars or to pursue advanced studies. The details shall be further discussed and confirmed.

4. Joint Research
   Both parties shall encourage their faculty to do co-researches in the fields the staff
are interested.

5. Co-sponsoring Bilateral or International Symposium
Both parties agree to explore the possibility of co-sponsoring bilateral or international symposium either in Hangzhou or in ABUAD.

6. Exchange Teaching Materials
Both parties agree to exchange teaching materials in accordance with the needs and possibilities of the other side.

7. Supplementary Agreement
Supplementary agreement shall be signed upon further discussion before a concrete project is to be implemented.

8. Cooperation Term

8.1 This Agreement is written in English which is valid for three years. The Agreement will take effect from the date of signature by the representatives from both parties.

8.2 This Agreement may be altered, modified or extended by mutual consent and written amendment signed by both Parties three months before the expiration. Either Party may terminate the agreement in advance of its normal expiration date by giving the other Party a sixty-day prior written notice. Both Parties shall be entitled to any unclaimed rights and be responsible for the duties incurred before the termination of the Agreement. The Parties will work together to assess and review the program. As feasible, further options may be explored between the two Parties.

8.3 Other untouched issues, if there is any, should be tackled by both parties through consultation.

Du Wei
President
Hangzhou Normal University
The People’s Republic of China
Date: 2015.7.11

Aare Afe Babalola, (SAN)
President
Afe Babalola University
Ado Ekiti, Ekiti State, Nigeria
Date: 4th Dec 2015.